Growth s t u d i e s i n children with congenital gluten intolerance a f t e r a correct dietotherapy provides a s u i t a b l e experiment a l model f o r t h e study of n u t r i t i o n a l r e h a b i l i t a t i o n i n children with malnutrition. Fourteen boys and nineteen g i r l s with c e l i a c disease were measured f o r 2.25 years a f t e r t h e diagnosis and t h e onset of treatment with a gluten f r e e d i e t . A t diagnosis t h e mean reight express jn SD + SE was: -1.71 2 0.16; mean combined t r i c e p s and scapular skinfolds: -1.93 2 0.21 S.D.; s t a t u r e : -1.75 2 0.19 S.D.; head circunference: -0.74 2 0.28
Complete catch-up growth was observed i n t h e weight, skinfolds and head circunference measurements a f t e r 0.5 years of t r e a tment. Complete catch-up g,rowth wasn't observed i n height, llthough t h e curve showed an evident tendency t o approach t o 50' c e n t i l e during the second year of gluten f r e e d i e t . ( ' ) Hospital de Nifios Dr. Ricardo Gutierrez. Bs.As. Argentina.
(") b d a c i 6 n CESNI. Centm de Estudios de ~u t r i c i 6 n I n f a n t i l .
A retrospective study of lung and somatic growth was c a r r i e d out or,: a ) 27 children with Cystic Fibrosis (CF); b) 12 children with Chronic Renal Failure (CRF), and c ) 23 healthy children. Lung si:e was assessed by x r a y measurements. Weight, height and lung s i z e were affected i n a s i m i l a r degree i n CF and CRF; t h e r e being no s p e c i f i c d e f i c i t i n lung s i z e i i , children with CF. These findings were also present even i n children with abscence of hyperinsuflation i n chest x rays.
Lung and somatic growth w a s more affected i n CRF than i n CF.
There was a d i r e c t c o r r e l a t i o n between lung and somatic s i z e , and s e v e r i t y of CF (measured by Shwachman s m r e ) . When 12 and 24 mo. old t h e Mg supplement w a s withdraunAt 12mo. t h e urinary excretion of Mg was 0.9 mEq during 6 days and of these, O.&nEq were excreted i n the f i r s t day. Plasma M g f e l l from 1.56 t o 0.7 mEq/l i n t h e f i r s t day and retention was only 0.01 mEq/Ka/day.
A t 24 mo. more than 50% of t h e t o t a l urinary excretion f o r 5 days ocurred during the f i r s t day. Plasma Mg f e l l from 1.4 t o 1.1 mEq/l ( f i r s t day) and t o 0.8 (2nd day). A negative balance of 0.11 mEq/Kg/day w a s observed.
With Mg supplementation (p.o), i n t e s t i n a l absorption was 22% and without supplementation varied from 6 t o 15 %.
W e conclude t h a t i n CPHMg, besides a s p e c i f i c i n t e s t i n a l m a labsorption of M g t h e r e is also a disturbance of M g homeostasis t h a t does not permit its maintenance of e x t r a c e l l u l a r levels. This i s probably due t o lack of proper mobilization of body LYMPH NODE STRUCTURE I N PRIMARY PROGRESSIVE LYMPHELEMA OF THE LCWER LIMBS. Papendieck C., Diez Blanca and ~e c ; L.. H t a l . de Nifios. Bs.As.Argentina.
Primary lymphedema of t h e lower limbs is a p r o g r e s s i e and severely invalidating condition. I n an atempt t o study t h e b a s i s f o r , and improve a method of s u r g i c a l drainage of t h e lymphatic pathways, i n 20 p a t i e n t s the regional lymph nodes were examined. I n 5 of them important histopathologic changes were found. These were s p o n g e l i k e malformation of t h e lymphatic channels and/or marked hyperplasia of t h e smooth muscle armund the vessels. A s p a r t of the c l i n i c a l investigat i o n several techniques were used t o contrast t h e lymphatic pathways, the best of which was found t o be scintigraphy with Au. 198. The surgical procedure was some form of lympho-venous anastomosis. Five p a t i e n t s are mnsidered t o be cured, 9 have improved markedly, i n 3 t h e disease h a s not progressed so f a r , and another 3 were l o s t t o follow up.
The clinico-pathologic knowledge obtained o f f e r s a new and promising approach t o a complex a r e a of p e d i a t r i c pathology. Type, grade and t x t t n s i o n of immunocompctent i n f i l t r a t e s ( i i ) i n g a s t r i c mucosa were analyzed i n 76 p e d i a t r i c autopsies. Seven similary located specimens were obtainrd f o r each case. R e s u l t s a r e shown i n t h e Table. I  I1  I11  I Two children with acute limphoblastic leukaemia exhibited sub-acute and rapidly mortal encephalopathy. This neurological disease began i n each case 6 and 18 months a f t e r prophylactic CNS i r r a d i a t i o n and during t h e treatment with v i n c r i s t i n e , p r e d n i s n e and methotrexate. The neuropathological findings were of a disseminated necrotizing leukoencephalopthy. The p a t t e r n of the anatomical l e s i o n s suggests a iatrogenic disease probably due t o craneospinal i r r a d i a t i o n i n s t e a d of the c h e m therapy, p a r t i c u l a r l y t h e methotrexate, a s usually reported by most of t h e authors.
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